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NEWS: ARISE INDIA FORAYS INTO E-COMMERCE
SPACE
Electrical goods maker Arise India today forayed into e-commerce space with the
launch of Arise One Stores as it targets Rs 1,550 crore overall turnover this fiscal.
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E-commerce firms leases 6 lakh sq ft
warehousing space in H1.
The boom in India's e-commerce sector has led
to increase in demand for warehousing space
from online retailers which leased about 6 lakh
sq ft area in the first half of 2014, according to
property co.. business-standard.com Read
News

Six billion reasons why investors are interested in e-commerce in India.
Gartner in a report said it is optimistic about the prospects of e-commerce and so-called mobile
commerce in India.. livemint.com Read News

'SAT app in Indian space research to have new biz environment'.
Former ISRO chairman K Kasturirangan today said satellite application in India's space research
programme will have a new business environment. Delivering a lecture on 'India in Space - A
Vision for.. business-standard.com Read News

'Make in India' a lion's step in making Indian industry competitive: ASSOCHAM.
The President of Associated Chambers of Commerce and Industry of India (ASSOCHAM), Rana
Kapoor, on Thursday said that the 'Make in India' initiative launched by Prime Minister Narendra
Modi is truly a.. business-standard.com Read News

Invest India' sets up Investor Facilitation Cell at FICCI to strengthen PM's 'Make in India'
initiative.
'Invest India' is a not-for-profit joint venture between the Department of Industrial Policy and
Promotion (DIPP), Ministry of Commerce & Industry; state governments; and the Federation of
Indian Cham.. business-standard.com Read News
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India: India , officially the Republic of India [c], is
a country in South Asia. It is the seventh-largest
country by area, the second-most populous
country 
India News - India Wikipedia
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